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.\d"ertisements and Family I c T All communications relat• M 
~?tmcements will be n ape 0 w n. ing to these pages should ~ 
tce1ved in the Cape Town be addressed to ~ 

Office of the I - "HASOFER," ~ z Reports of Jewish Activities ii 
ION/ST RECORD, I in the M o th e r C i t y. P.O. Box 2373, ~ 

147, PLEIN STREET. CAPE TOWN. moll!. 
(From Our Own Correspondent.) ~ 

th HEBREW UNIVERSITY. 
~gee. lllodern Jewish revival has, true to the traditions 
Q C:lJ.~Us of our people, expressed itself through piritual 
d1;r8 U:ral channels. lt has been the proud boast of our 
tci ti Of every shade of opinion, that, as a people, we 
\'a ~ om.e contribution to make to the world's thought. 
lllo t Ut natural, therefore, that there arose as one of 

u~d lt c~eri ed aims of the renaissance, and one whicb 
~l1>,ts~an1m.ous favour, the establishing of a great Hebrew 
d a li Yh Which should be a beacon to the Jewish nation 
lt .& t to the rest of mankind. 

lllktio~s .a matter for the deepest rejoicing that this 
~dy l in the first stages of fulfilment, for as has 
la.Uy been announced, the Hebrew University will be 
lt i 0Pened in J·erusalem on 1st April next. 

IViJI babundantly clear that on that date the world's 
r., f e focussed on Jerusalem and the Jewish effort 
1 ror tbe event_ is ric? in dramati,c elements.. The 

ll.kindace, after the part it has played m the tutoring of 
lllall. '.after having pa sed through the very slough of 
th ~lsery and degradation, is. building again, building 
n! t lrect~on of mi!ld ! °'Vhat is it going to cause the 

1011 ° bring forth? Once it changed the whole com
l'_y of European -thought, morals, ideals, aye, changed 

thou structure. Will history repeat it elf? These are 
\\h0 &hts which must course through the brain of any
lh!\ ~eeks to appraise contemporary events. 

~ tiirefl-e 1f Portance and grandeur of the moment will find 
l J c 1?n in the festivities which will be held in 
I ~tti1 itself and in every part where a Jewish heart is 
1~g tlned to the nation's song of life . It goes without 
eri<::ir~r Capetown will be a strong link in the chain of 

\ i\rta Ing the globe. 
~b~tidllgem.ents for comprehensive local c_elebrations are 

lti(·d r ~ay. On Tuesday 24th, at the instance of the 
), a Zionist ocieties (as mentioned in my previous 
l Oc:iet;neeting of representatives of all local institutions 

~ I .lit le. was held at the old Synagogue. There was an 
at 1 of u;~endance, and it was gratifying to witness the 
~lit«:! of the delegates, appreciative of the momentous 
0ur. n· e event and anxious not to fail in doing it 
~~d tak I.Scus ion revolved on the form the celebrations fat0 e, t~~ir magnitude, and the necessity of making 

·1·(\n.trov1s1on for the children. 
ttat tha llally a resolution was passed, nem con, to the 

hbly it the delegates a em bled decided to celebrate 

h
{\ Itenb the name of the whole community, the opening 

· the rew -pniversity, for th.e carrying into effe.ct of 
?here:y fconstituted themselves mto a general committee. 

an l ter it was decided to appoint an executive com
r} "'{ an hon. secretary. rr:his was done, nine being 

~ Dtr•d t1h Power to add, while Advocate S. Turtledove 
t ll.tid e latter post. It instructions were to go into 

.\ ~en!:1ea1 ns and. submit proposals to a further meeting 
t it ra committee. 
t~ll&ht:y stands now,. I underst::i~d that tbe. executive is 
btJ C:oin rep:z:esentatn-e, compnsmg the leading members 

11 1 · . rnun_1ty. I believe it has already met, and will 
.at(\ thubrn1t its report before long, a report which will 

fo1· J gen ral de.sire to do SO!.llething big, impressive 
, ,no finaew. and Gentile. It is also interesting to note 
~o~ lite t nb1al effort will be coupled with the celebrations 

tlllln~ . e of a purely festive character, an expression 
Joy. 

l te~~w ZIONIST HALL BUILDING FUND. 
id n~,\ed the followi:iig letter a few days ago : :---
~ 'lltity a ilR,-Desp1te the mystery sur.roundmg your 
~lllct hi venture in this letter to ask you if you 

!11% Ui fobln: :vour reader of any news in connection 
~ 1ttee h u1lding of the new Zionist Hall. All com
t a.Jt b~ th"e been pest red with questions ?"e this new it Coiife, e general body and have all been compelled 
~ high \'t their complete ignorance. Do you not think 
~~Ven at im.e and onJv fair that the public should be 
lth its least some indication as to what is being done 

ao llloney ? • 
l ' l\loof St D. COHEN. rn,1 reet. 

in. ~h fir t of all commend Mr. Cohen on his public 
Us raising this impcxrtant question. I fully 

endorse his complaint; it is certainly time something w re 
!heard of the matter. It is a whole year since the "Oriental 
'Vonderland," the bazaar in aid of the Fund, was held, 
and much was made at the time of the crying need of such 
a hall. In the meantime that need has not become one 
wit less, and it would be interesting to know the reasons 
for the delay, for since then nothing has been heard of the 
project: I. have loo~eci. into the last annual report of tho 
Dorsh~1 Z~on As~ociat10n and under this heading the 
followmg mterestrng paragraph appear. After dealing 
with the results of t.l_ie bazaa.r, the report goes on to say:-

" The new Ziomst Hall is now within our reach and 
the Building Committee is already con idering the pra~tical 
details attendant on the conmmencement of actual building 
operations. It. c~n be. safely added, we think, that before 
long our association will be the possesor of a hall . . . 
The initial :financial difficulties have been ov rcome, since, 
counting in all our a sets, we have to our credit over 
£5,000 for building purposes." Actually, the balanGe s11eet 
shows £3,900 6s. lOd. to the credit of the Fund, while the 
present hall is brought up at £1,000. 

I am sure we sho~ld al} like to hear what is happening, 
and ev n more, what is going to happen. 

I understand that there is in existence a Building 
Committee constituted of representatives of the Zioni t 
societies. Will they speak up? If they have found that the 
hall will cost more than was originally anticipated, d lay 
will not help, and the po -ition should be placed b fore the 
public. A large sum on fixed deposit i of benefit to the 
bank, but hardly what the community would wish. 

THE ORPHANAGE. 
On Sunday afternoon, 1st March, this in titution held 

a prize distribution for secular and Hebrew education. 
Mrs. J. Gesundheit distributed the prizes to the children 
before a large gathering of friends. 

The Rev. A. P. Bender delivered a notewortl1y addre s 
in which he pointed out to the children how each' one had 
in his hands not only the fair name of tbe Orphanag , but 
also of the whole community. Everything was being done 
for their happiness and welfare, and they \Vere trusted to 
make worthy u e of the opportunities afforded them. 

Mr. J. Gesundheit also spoke while an intcr0sting 
report was given by l\Ir. B. A. Crasnow, cbairman of the 
education committee. 

The audience then settled down to a programme ably 
su tained by the children. 

MACCABEAN ASSOCIATION. 
On the same Sunday tbis society held a tennis tourna

ment on the court belonging to 1\lr. and l\Jrs. N. Stoller, 
of Oranjezicht, who kindly placed it at their disposal. 
Play, which was of quite a high order, wa. continued 
throughout the day and was thouroughly enjoyed by all 
the participants. After a ke n conte t the prizes WN'C 
a\Yarded to l\fiss A. Polican ky and Mr. A. Rose, the 
couple which emerged unscathed. 

Plenty of publicity has been given to a dance arranged 
by the association for l\Iarch 10th, Purim night, in the 
Banqueting Hall. Seasonal n?velties are promised, but as 
their nature has not been d1 closed, I mu t re erve anv 
comment. Anyway, it is all to the good t.hat the festiv~l 
is being noted and an attempt being made to :recapture 
the traditional spirit. This endeavour is, however, but in 
keeping with the laudable policy evidently being pursued by 
the society. Proceeds are to go to the National Fund. 

THIS AND THAT. 
Mr. J. Alexander, secretary of th S. A. Zi_onist 

Federation and Keren Hay od, pa sed through Capetown 
en route for Europe and Pale tin . There were a number 
of friends at the boat to bid him bon voyage. 

ifhe Cape Jewi h Guild "rambled" to Kirstenbosch on 
unday 1st. It al o a~nounce' tl:ie offering of a prize for 

thl best design sub1mtted for a club crest, while on 
Sunday th the old Synagogu walls will cho to the time
honoured question " Should Capital Punishment be ' 
Abolished?" 1\Ir. J. 0. Markovitz . econded bv Mr. 
Herman Cohen will favour the abolition whil Messr . 
Blumberg and Baskin will not. ' 

(Continued on next page.) 
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SIGHT-TESTING by the 
most Up-to-Date Methods 

,:,~=J;:c~ 
1-;: i} Fi· u .. 

We guarantee absolute accuracy and satisfactory 
results in the correction of impaired vision. If 
you suffer from headaches, watery eyes or blurring 
of vision, Consult us. Advice free. _ Our charges 
for Glasses are moderate. We speak Yiddish. 

Note our Addras : 

CELINE & GOODMAN, 
51, JOUBERT STREET, JOHANNESBURG. 

Phone Central 56. (between Pritchard and Kerk Sts.) 

.ft'~i~N 7J)1l)i i~~ 
r----------------PRACTICAL ADVICE----------

THE STATIONERS ENGRAVING CO. 
(SYDNEY L. WARING, Pr oprietor) 

Make a Speciality of 

HIGH-GRADE COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING AND BINDING 

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES. 

135a and 137, Fox ·St., JOHANNESBURG 
Box 3964 --- 'Phone 4515 

~--------PERSONAL SERVICE--------

IN CAPE TOWN (concluded from previous page). 
On Sunday 22nd, the Young J ~rael ociety held a 

social at the Zionist Hall, although there was a large turn 
out of the younger folk, the invitation to the older people 
had not been made u of to any extent. Thi led to the 
Chairman appealing to " Ha ofer "-" if he were present " 
-to u e his pen in admonition of the parents. While one 
admires the keennes of the committee and admits a con
siderable justification in its complaint of lack of senior 
support and encouragement, yet the evening was not a fair 
t t, for it was one of tho e beautiful Eunday evenings aftor 
a terribly hot day when a hard-worked parent might be 
excu ed for taking a late train from l\[uizenberg. 

A departure for in titutions of that description is being 
made by the United Hebrew chool-the Talmud Torah
in holding a propaganda meeting at the Alhambra on 
Sunday th. Thi is another indication (the education 
conference being the first) of a certain re tle sness in the 
community in regard to Hebrew Education. The ign is to 
be heartily welcomed, and one hope there will be sub tantial 
re ults of a much-needed kind as a con equence of this 
prai eworthy activity. 

Mr. J. Ge unc1heit, the chairman. will preside and the 
following gentlemen wiil peak :-Rev. A. P. Bender, 
Rabbi Ch. Mirvish, Adv. M. Alexander and Mr. W. 
H arri.8. 

A neat little booklet has been received this week by 
J ewish hou eholder i sued by th(~ Dorshei Zion. It con
tain a succinct not on the .i. T ational Fund in both 
Engli h and Yid di h (th , one, bv tbe way, not being a 
tran lation of th other). announc the annual hou e to 
hou e collection for nnday th, and app al for support 
especially in view of the pre ent " land hunger " in Pales
tine. 

On Wednesday 4th, at t110 Oity Hall in the presence 
of H. E. the Governor-General and H.R.H. Prince. 
B eatrice, a complimentary concert wa given to Joel 
Myerson. H~ wa upported by the orch tra and a number 
of other .J w1 h and non-Jewisli arti ts. 

An excell~nt audienc wa pr s nt, and considering the 
numb~r of times 1\lyer on hn appeared during a com
p aratively . hart period and in much the same numbers, it 
eem to how that he has caught Capetown' fancy. I 

don't uppo , therefore, that thi irill he his final '' fare
w 11." 

HASOFER. 

IN BLOEMFONTEIN. 

(From Our Own orrespondent.) 

. b } l' . f 'ri ,d 1 mce t e pu > icat1on o my la t I trer, 1 tifl 
I then complained of th lack of comnrn1ial nc rii 
I am pleased to report an awakening on the part £°lift 
of our existent societie . The first to . bow . ign °

1 111<1 
I am pleased to say, the Zioni t Society, whi h._ t 

1

11d, 
stand, i preparing a 'hekel campaign, and al o 111 r.jJ) 
arrange a eries of lectures wher bv the pcopll' \l 

informed of d velopment of Erez Israel. 
1 

., 
The Talmud Torah is al ·o showing activity, und ~ 

are running in good order. There is e,·idencc o pr ;t 
gen~rally. '.J'he childre_n are preparing a graml c011Jie r 
April 1 t, m celebration of the openina of th 
Univer ity in Jerusalem. ..., b 

The J wi 'h Guild held a debate a few we J· · a!!:0 "13 
proved mo t intere ting. The ubject, " "hould TJier~1 t1 

~ewi h Yote," _was excell ntly d1·bated by )fr .• T.. ~ 1 
.(11 

m the affirmative, and Mr. D. Kahn in the negafffl · 
members of the audience took part in th di ·cu.·. ion., 1~ 1 

the. e being: l\fe rs. acks, Phillip , Abel on. "" . in 
Fogel 3;lld Cry. tal. I hear that th Guikl i. o_rgalll r1 
study circle on Jewi h ubjects which i,; a tep 111 th0 

direction. 
There is much liveline s on the part of the ,c 

I. rnel . ocicty, ~vhi.ch recently organi eel quit? a - ~1~. tb 
and en3oyable p1cmr, dance and farewell eve1111H!s_fo. ttl 
of their members who departed to continue thcllj· h -
in various Univer itie . The 'ociety aLo pub 1

· p 
journal, The Risina Generation, which, on its rare ~X c 
ances demon trate talent and entitles the 'oci ty 
gratulations . 

. The bi-annual general election of the Youn~ I~ ... 
Society took place on 'aturclay ev ning Febru:llY 1 
at n.:hich the following officers we.re el ·te<l :-~~J~t.ll 
President, Mr. I. Fogel; Hon. Chauman ~Jr. L. l , J 
Hon. \ice-Chairlady, l\Ii s R. Cap r; H~n. 'ecretilrJ;tt 
E. Na than ; Hon. Trea urer, l\lr. J. Taylor; ~ JllU~" 
Misses L. Herberg, E. Zabow, B. Caplan, M 1 ~ 11 • 
Brown, L. Shear 1

• Breger, N. Philip and '. Go 1 i Il 
An enjoyabl evening wa pent in the omU1u1yi t ' 

on the occu ion of the Barmitzvah of Lionel the oh \rfi; 
of }fr. and .Mrs. J. qoldes. The hall 'wn tn~j\' 
decorated for the occasion and the Barmifa~rnh dt J;. 
quite a uitable . pe ch. During the evening, Re1

•• 

rence and Counc1llor Harris spoke. 

SILKS SILKS SJJJ'S 

CHANGING-HANDS SALE t· 

£5,000 worth of Silks to be cleared regardless of co 

The following are a few of the numerous bargains :-- 'cf 
ti 

Usually. a d 
3/3 
3/ll I 

311 ,, 
CREAM FUJI SILKS, Best Quality . . . 4/9 
STRIPED FUJI SILKS . . . . . . 5/6 
COLOURED FUJI SILKS, Latest Shades 5/6 
FRENCH CREPE DE CHINES, 40 in., 

6 
Jl ,, 

Latest Shades ... . .. 1216 
FRENCH CREPE DE CHINES 40 in., . 

Lahst Shades 7 /6 
CREPE DE CHINES, Striped and 

Spotted 12/6 
SHANTUNG SILKS, all Shades 7/6 
SILK AND CREPE DE CHINE EM-

BROIDERED CAMISOLES to clear 

4 11 ,, 

7/ 11 11 

46 

AMERICAN SILKS, 36 in. . .. 
STRIPED COTTON CREPES ... 

3 11 ,, 
2 tl 1

' 

~1g 1/0 ,, 

FLORAL CREPE MAROCAINS, New z 11 ,. 
Designs, 38in. .. . ... 5/6 

3
, 11 ,, 

ART SILK MAROCAIN 6/6 

Country Orders Receive Special Attention. 

Patterns and Price Lists sent Post Free. 

THE BOMBAY WAREHOUSE 
66a, 

(LATE HIND BAZAAR), t%(j' 
PRITCHARD STREET, JOHANN£SB 

Box 
(Next door to S.A Toilet Requisite and Dent's). 23~· 

4081. pi:/ 


